
Improve your confidence - If you are ever worried that your 
denture will move or slip, then the fixed security and life-like appearance 
of dental implants will help.

Enjoy your favourite foods – Because dental implants are 
fixed you can eat what you like, and because there is no palate you can 
taste things again, and appreciate hot foods, or that cold beer!

Natural, life-like appearance - Dental implants offer a 
beautiful natural appearance and can match your other existing natural 
teeth or can be used to improve your appearance and smile.

Better for your oral health – Unlike bridges, dental implants 
do not damage adjacent natural teeth; and unlike dentures they do not 
encourage food and plaque build up between supporting teeth. 

Long lasting solution –  Provided they are carefully cleaned and looked after, dental implants will 
usually last longer than crowns, bridges or dentures. If you maintain them well and your mouth stays healthy, 
then they will last years and probably for your life time.

Preserve healthy bone – When your natural tooth is removed, the bone within the jaw that 
supported it dissolves away. Placing a dental implant to replace the tooth helps to conserve that bone and 
avoids the appearance of a shrunken jaw.

No more taking your teeth out at night - Because dental implants provide a fixed tooth 
replacement, there is no need to remove them at night time.

Substitute for a natural tooth root – Made from titanium, dental implants can be used to 
replace individual teeth, larger gaps or even all the teeth in a jaw. They are also used to stabilise a removable 
denture.

Precision placement - We use a 3D x-ray /Cone Beam CT Scan to accurately and safely place the 
dental implant. Using cone beam technology takes the guess work out of implant surgery. We know exactly 
where to place the implant and if there is sufficient bone beforehand.

Love your smile again – Dental implants are as close as it is possible to get to a natural tooth, 
both in function and in appearance.
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The many advantages of 
dental implants

“Excellent 
dentists 

and super 
friendly staff” 

Sam R on 
Google



Our experienced implant surgeon, Dr Allen Betsis and his well trained implant 
team take great care of our patients. 

Dr Allen has placed more than 1,000 dental implants and holds an MSc in 
Implantology and Dental Surgery, an advanced surgical qualification he gained 
in Germany. 

Dr Allen insists on using the very best materials on the market, which is why 
we only place Nobel Biocare implants at Prime Dental, a tried and tested 
global brand that has been around for over 20 years, so is well established, 
highly regarded and ensures optimal results.

His expertise means he has carried out a huge range of implants from routine 
to advanced implant cases requiring bone grafting procedures.

Our practice is one of the most technologically advanced in the area and we 
use 3D CBCT scanning for precision placement. Our service continues with 
dedicated hygiene care, implant after care, and annual reviews to make sure 
all is well and ensure the longevity of the implants. 

Our initial consultation fee is £95 and implants start from £3,500. We are 
pleased to work with the specialist finance provider Chrysalis Finance in 
offering a range of finance plans enabling our patients to spread the cost, very 
often on an ‘interest free’ basis. Please ask us for details.

The team at Prime Dental are professional, warm and 
knowledgeable. They put me at ease immediately and 
I have recommended them to family and friends, and 

also recommend if you are looking for a clean and 
friendly dental practice. 5*

Be confident of 
implant treatment 
at Prime Dental

Dr Allen Betsis
GDC no. 267101

2 Lyttelton Road
Hampstead Garden Suburb
London
N2 0EF

020 8201 8877
www.myprimedental.co.uk

Dr Allen Betsis is a highly 
motivated dentist who is 
experienced in placing dental 
implants, grafting procedures, 
complex extractions and oral 
surgery.

Dr Allen completed his Dr 
Med Dent in Budapest, 
Hungary, followed by an 
MSc in Implantology and 
Dental Surgery in Münster, 
Germany (IMC) He completed 
his Diploma in Conscious 
Sedation with a Distinction 
at King’s College London in 
2020.

Born in Toronto, Canada, 
Dr Allen has also lived in the 
USA, Netherlands and Russia. 
He speaks English, Russian, 
basic Hungarian and is 
currently learning Spanish.

In his downtime Dr Allen 
enjoys travelling, playing the 
violin and painting.
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Still unsure? Please visit us for an implant consultation 
with Dr Allen, who will be happy to answer any questions 

you may have. We look forward to hearing from you.


